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Salem, Oregon, Sunday Morning ilay

DucItsWinout
Victories for Willamette,

In lltli Fram7eaTer-- ' Hurls Both - of
Orren Sets Pace by

"Willi
- tJ

AFTER being buffaloed for
Larry Ragan the Bearcats
nightcap of yesterday's pouble-head- er with Jfuget aouna

to pound Pitcher Henry Pavalanus for a 12 to 2 win and the J

western division title. i r ,
'

.

The Bearcats, who will now pieet Whitman for the con

i

h 1
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Oregouj i Weston, Oregon. --Time,
;15.7.
' 220-yar- d dash Won by Leslie,
Oregon i State; Iloyer, . Oregon
State; - Hlgglns, Oregon Sute.
Time :22.3. ,i ;..;

Broad jump Won by Fltchard,
Oregon, 23 feet 7 inches: Lloyd,
Oregon: Funk. Oregon State, v

- Discus Won. by Jlolland, Ore-
gon,, 163 feet; Demlng, Oregon ,

State;' BerVy; Oregon. ;
Javelin Won .by .' Koskello,

Oregon, 179 feet vl" Inch ; Morri-
son, Oregon State: Hardisty, Ore-
gon. ..

"

880-ya- rd run Won by Miller,
Oregon1; ; Lewis, Oregon State;
Burkltt' Oregon. Time, 1:58.1.

220-yar- d low hurdles Won by 7.
Funk. Oregon State; Goodfellow,
Oregon: Weston, . Oregon. Time,
26:2. jw

Two-mil- e run Won by Shep-
ard. Oregon State; Lyle, Oregon;
McCormack, Oregon State. Time.
9:S9.3J -

Mile' relay Won' by Oregon
(Schriver, Harrow, McGaughey,
Miller.) Time, 3:25.2.

a

DOODLE THE

i

riilwaukie Poor Second ia
Meet ft' Portland for

Regional Honors

Salem high walked off with
District 7 track honors r the
second year as it scored 65 points
and placed eight men in the an-

nual stale meet at Portland today.
MUwaukie high, which scored

35, ran second to Salem. Mil-
waukee" defeated the Viking" team
heavily, in a dual meet early in the
season. ' v

Hill Military academy was third
with 22 points. Other teams en-

tered scored, as follows: West
Linn 11, Chemawa 10, Greisbam

Columbia Prep 4, Woodburn 3,
Sandy 2. Molalla 2. Colton .

Salem took firsts In six evenU
and every. man Salem entered in
the meet was among these plac-
ing. .'.;..;".

Carl Chapman, Salem vaulter,
was the only record cracker of the
day as he went over the bar at 11
feet, 3 inches to better the old

(Continued on page 10)
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the secondHime by Pitcher
broke out their bats in trie

Oregon Makes it
Two Over Huskies

- .. .";. - ' :

Five Successive- - Hits Put
Came on Ice 'in Fifth;
. Orangemen Beaten ,

.SEATTLE, May 15 -- CP) - Uni-
versity of Oregon made it two in

row by taking the second game
from the Washington Huskies
baseball team, S to 6, and rained
Husky hopes of winning the
northern division, .. Pacific coast
conference championship

With five hits In a string. Ore-
gon opened the scoring with five
runs in the fifth' inning and then
put the game in the sack with
two in the sixth and another in
the seventh. J : v '.-- !'""

Washington, after collecting a
naii of runs in the sixth, started a
rally in the eighth and sot three
hits and four runs' off Lewis be
fore Hardy took the mound, and
retired the Huskies with ' two
straight strikeouts. - -

Oreron ... ......... 8 8 2
Washington L ... . ....... 7 1

Lewis. Hardy; and Thomas, Mc
Lean; Kohls, Johnson rand Mar
lowe, -t,. ;.. 3. f

PULLMAN, Wash.,5 May 1S-- P)

--Oregon State's - baseball team
took one of . the season s worst
beatings today from an inspired
Washington State .nine,, which
won, 17 to 3, giving the vouiars
a, c 1 ean sweep of the. season's
series V I''Z"-- ..'- -

A' scout from - the New --York
LTankees looked on as Ed Goddard
lootDau star,, ana wiyae uarisou
each shoved four runs across, the
plate, Goddard with a single and
two doubles.1
O.S.C. ....j...... .....3 6
W.S-C-. ....!..... .....17 14 1

Houdek, Kalibak, Kramer,
Tounce and Soller; Carter, Brann- -
fors and Eastman, Blume. ;

lnsuver
Dallas High Nine

CAN BY. May 15 Canby Union
high school defeated Dallas in
WUlamette Valley league lit by
a score of J14-5- .- Battleson and
Hunt of Canby led in hitting, each
hitting 3 out of 4 times at bat.
Feathers of Canby and Schneider
of Dall as both hit home runs.

Feathers and Hoffman of Can--
by let Dallas down with six scat
tered hits while Canby collected
15. -

Canby. will play West Salem
Tuesday on the local diamond.
Canby ;;.;-.;-

, .14-- 15-- 3

Dallas ... 5 6 ' 3
Feathers,' Hoffman and Battle- -

son : Mason, Grenlecker and Pe
ters. ;

..
- .

Umpire, Stewart, .

ference championship, dropped O
the first encounter to 2 after
the . .Loggers had batted Larry
Nunnenkamp from the box iar tne

"' second Inning ' --ij ""." .j '

' Three runs- - in the first inning;
when . Berland tripled! with two

" on and then came In on an out- -
field fly spelled defeat for Nun-nenkam- p.

;! .'.

The Bearcat got orie of them
- back in their half of ; the . frame

bat Morris doubled. Mullen sin-
gled and McFadden doubled to
drive in Morris to end Ntinneh- -.

kamp's stay. 1 ' f a
Jack Crlswell took lover with

- McFadden perched on second and
- after he scored on an out at first

the freshman southpaw who
punches a teletype fort the . Asso-
ciated- Press blanked the Loggers

"until the last inning. K
Larry . Ragan, throwing the'm

- easy and all around the! plate, had
the number of the hard-swingi- ng

Bearcats and- - they got only six
. lilts. Three of them were punched

In the seventh inning but a lucky
double play .vben! Soutllard
popped to the pitcher, kept 'the
Bearcats from getting in ore than
one run. - ;

McFadden" Homers "
j

.

McFadden slammed one of Cris-wel-l's

pitches for a home run in
- the final frame. fc

It was the second win "of the
series .for Ragan,. and Walter
Weaver also turned out to be an
iron man when he won.'the second

. game for the Bearcats t "
'Weaver gave up six hits in the

eight innings he pitched before
Bill Anton was . sent in for ex- -,

perience. j. ; ."
v , '..j; :

. .The Bearcats started off sert- -
ously .when .Orren cracked out . a
home run with two aboard In tb
first inning to give the Bearcats
a three, run lead. ' They didn't
score in. the second or thjrd but
added one in the fourth and thea

- three more on one . hit and two
- boots In the fifth. .

The Loggers didn't Icore until
the: seventh when Morris bit off
a double and Milroy singled to
score him. They addd another
In the ninth off Anton-a- s Ragan,
batting for Pavalanus. doubled
and scored on Ramsey1 two-ba- g-

i ger. : -- . -- J .t .. J 1

-, Willamette will , meet Oregon
-- .'Normal- at Monmouth Monday.

' Scores: ;. '
-'

Willamette - U.?.4- - 6 2
- - Tla'gan a.nd Ramseyj Nunnen-.kam- p,

Oiswell and Welsgerber.
'

C P. S." . 1.J2 , - 8 4
Willamette .12 11 2

.Pavalanus and Ramsey: Weav
er, Anton and Welsgerber, Moe.

Rook Net TeamWins
CORVALLIS, May tSH-T- he

Oregon State Rooks defeated the
University of Oregon Frosh ten

!nis team here today.;
Mann and Good won a doubles

.match for the Ducklings, taking
the only Frosh point. The Rooks
look ail me --singles m?icae.

O. T .1 o
- In another championship flight
match, Harold .Olinger- - disposed
of Jack Nash by the samescore,
and that removes still another
of those who ranked among the
favorites; tor Nash was runner-u- p

in the Salem Golf, club tournament
last falL 'There-- were a number of
otner tournament matches Satur
day, some in the flrstronnd and
some in the second. First round
matches must ' be completed by
tonight .

With, the statehouse 87-m- an

team away at Inverness today
meeting th Olympia crowd,'
thereH be plenty of room for
the staywit-hom- es on the Salem
coarse today. The Salem Golf
club team goes- - to Oregon City
next Sunday, and Secretary John
.Variey is busy lining ap a team.

The Salem" high school golf
team went ont and got itself-- a

bit of glory Saturday, defeating"
the Oregon State college Rooks
7 to 6 on the course here. Harry
Carson of the Vikings was medal-
ist at 77 and Chuek Stafford of
the Rooks shot a 78. The score:
Rooks . . Salem High
HUiiord l . Carson -- 2
Bleasen 2 ,: Beardsley iIreland 1H Powell 1
Merch 0 Wood 3

Yankees Climbi
Biick Toward Top

Malone's Relief Hurlins
Helps Them to Replace

Indians in Second .

PHILADELPHIA, May IS.--VP)
The New York, Yankees climbed

back Into second place in the Am
erlcan league today by nosing out
the league-leadin- g Athletics 6 to
5 with the aid of Pat Malone's re
lief pitching and a three-ru-n tri
ple by Rookie Tom Henrich.

For.a few- - moments ' in the
eighth Inning when Bob Johnson
belted a homer with two mates
on base, it appeared that Monte
Pearson,, the Yanks' starting' pit-
cher, was - due to lose his. first
game in four .; starts, but . "Old
Blub" . Malone -- was summoned
from the bullpen -- to end the up
rising with two strikeouts and
pop-u- p.

.;. lrv, slf. '.

New Yorker....,;,;. u t: 9
PhiUdelphia -- 5 -- 11 .

- 0
Pearson,- - Malone- - and 'Dickey;

Kelley, .Trubeville, Smith,; Thom
as and Hayes,: ---

Browns Win Again -
'

ST. LOUIS, May 16HJPHBm?
merlngr out "1 6 rilts, chiefly con
centrated in two five-ru- n Innings,
the-S-t Louis. Browns defeated the
Detroit Tigers for the second time
today, 11 to 6. - ;.t
Detroit ::: ,. ...;... 8 8 1
St Louis lTV. 16 0

Sorrell, Anker and Cochrane;
Hildebrand and Huffman.' - " .

Al Simmons Hero . .,

WASHINGTON,' May 15.-65- V-A

home run by AI Simmons broke a
tie in the eighth inning today and
gave Washington a 5 to 4 . vic
tory over the Boston Red Sox.
Boston - 4 8 -

. 1

nuuitwu w 1

Grove and R. Ferrell; ; New- - I

som. Appieton ana itiaaie, juii--

Indians IShut Ont '

CHICAGO, May lS.-iVM- on-

ty Stratton, towering White Sox
right-hande- r, held the Cleveland
Indians to three singles today to
achieve his fourth victory and his
second shutout of the season
when Chicago won the first game
of the series. 6 to 0. . .

Cleveland , 0 S 1
Chicago - 6 10 ; 0

Gatehouse, Heving . and Pyt--
lak; Stratton and Sewell.

'v
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Out-oi- r Track
'i-- a

Beats Qjangemen 69 to 62
in Dnal i RIeet 5 ; FiYe
o -- Recorda 'Broken '.'i.
EUGENE. May

slty of Oregon cinder path per-
formers came from - behind here
this afternoon to defeat Oregon
State college 6 to 62 in the 2th- -

annual track and field meet be-

tween the rival schools. Oregon's
Tlctory in . the "mile relay, last
event on the program, cinched tne
meet for Colonel Bill Hayward's
team. ':.' ii ir

Five new meet records were
set during the afternoon, the most
impressive of which was George
Varoff's lC-fo-ot leap la the pole
vault The former "world's record
holder in this event barely missed
going over 14 feet 6 inches, but
was hampered" by a- - short pole
and lack of competition. Varoffs
leap was also a new northern di
vision record. - I

Other records set Included
Duane Ackerson's high Jump of
six feet three Inches ; BiU Fos--
kett's shot put of 49 feet two
and; one-ha- lf inches; Bob Fltch-ard- 's

broad Jump of 23 feet 7
inches and - Leonard Holland's
great discus heave of 153 feet

1 0 ard i dash Won by Hig--
gins. Oregon State; Leslie, Ore
gon State;- - Lloyd, Oregon. .Time,

Mile, run Won by McGaughey,
Oregon ;j Shepard, Oregon Sute;
Davidson. Oregon. Time, 4 : 32.5. -

440-yar- d dash Won by Teats;
Oregon State; Woodman', Oregon
State ; ; Schriver, Oregon. Time,
:50.5. . - w - ;

Pole vault Won by .Varoff,
Oregon, 14 feet; Beanier, Oregon
State; Boehl, Oregon State.'.

High jump Won by Ackerson,
Oregon State, 6 feet 3 Inches;
Bamer and Hessig, Oregon State,
tied for. second. :u

Shot put Won; ; by ; Foskett.
Oregon, 49 feet 3 Inches; Berry,
Oregon; Smith, Oregon.; - - -

120-ya- rd Thigh .hurdles Won
by ' Lacy .Oregon; Goodielloir,

LIKE 1H EASY CnilE
FITS TDE-ITiCK'.-

v.

Thafs the way jTCaster Fitters
2AYdf Arch Bracers fit your
feeL Their Arch Cushion heels
in&ke tho job complete ...to

.1 t. ilLJ-- Jgive you tne lastvyuru lur
comfort in a fine looking shoe.

SIZES 3 to 14... AAA to E

I vronir xrrra f. I9B

RICE'S
V SHOES FOB hDSN OXLT

'- 387 State St.

SCOTTY" McDOUGALL
vs. ,r

BLACK PANTOEU
1 Hour f ,1-

SAILOR MOHAN
vs.

J.HCKEY McGUUlE
5 Minute

TUESDAY
WAY 18

i IS

With a Motorola in year car, yea can enjoy,
year favorite programs while y drive.
The thrilling new ACOUSTlNATOE, ex-

clusive with x Motorola, adjusts ' tha . sen-
sitivity of the radio to country or city
driving --and insures distinct noise-fre-e

reception in any location. :4

Controls --to match your dash automatis
volume control ... broad range antenna
system and many ether features included
m sll medels. Crm in mmd kr1937Morotes. ...

' k . BY; c- - V
Now here's something that's

going to take tact. All you sport
fans know that the year around
Dob Hendrfe Is mixed np In oae .

form of sport or another. In tb
wlnter.be manages basketball
teams, in the summer he mas
ages softball teams, and In be-- ;

twee si and at other times be
plays golf, not to mention a bit
of wrestling coaching.

It also happens that" quite fre
quently Hendrie's softball and bas-
ketball teams rate somewhere in
the second division of whatever
league they're In but. as is also
well . known, they often knock
over the leaden, jtnd , the sport
writers dearly love that word

upset : -

So. using tact, we've rot --to
confine this report to the bare
fact that Don Hendrie on Sat-
urday went ont and knocked
over . Bob Taylor, , defending
champion in the city golf tour
nament, 3 and 1. we'll risk a.
little further comment to the
effect that there goes another- -
favorite and; the . city cham-
pionship field is thrown wide
open. Hendrie didn't catch Tay
lor on an off day, either; Hen-
drie shot a 74 and beat Taylor
only a and 1. ; i'j

irates Defeated
By Gashouse Gang

Five Hits Enough ; Grissom
of Reds Hurls Two-H- it

Ball, Quit Cellar

PITTSBURGH, May ll.-U-P
The St. Louis Cardinals rallied in
the ninth inning today to beat
Pittsburgh 4 to 2 before ,13,000
fans and reduce, the Pirates' lead
In ; the National league, pennant
race to two and "one-ha- lf games.

A tumble by-ypun- g. Lee . Hand--
ley at second base started . the
Cards on a two-ru-n apree in the
final frame. L : - : '

The decision was a tough one
for .Pitcher BUI Swift, who held
the Cardinals to five hit.

Dizzy Dean, chased to the show- -
era yesterday oy tne
bats, returned In the ninth to halt

threatening rally;
St Louis . .4 S 6
Pittsburgh JL.2 8 1

HarrelL J. Dean and Ogrodow- -
skl; Swift and Todd. -

.Two Hit Grissom ;

CINCINNATI. -- May 15 r C5V
Behind- - Lefty Lee Grissbm'a two--
hit hurling, the' Cincinnati Keas
won their first game of the sea
son, at . home toaay ana cximoea
out of the National league cellar
by defeating: Chicago- - 3 to 2.
Chlcaro ... 2 "' ' 2 0
Cincinnati .;3 - - i

Parmelee and Hartnett, Gris
som and V. Davis. : ; ' - "

- Phils-Gian- ts Split
NEW YORK. May 16v-ffV- -A

four-ru- n rally In the eighth gave
the Phillies the first game of a
doubleheader here today, 6 to 2,
but the Giants came back in the
second behind Schumacher's
four-hiUpitchl- ng to turn in a 2 to
1 victory.
Philadelphia : -- C 11
New York . i.2 f 'Walters.- - Malcahy and Wilson:
Fltzsimraons, Smith Coffman and
Dannlng. . - - ,
Philadelphia 1 4
New York 2 6

Lamaster - and Atwood; Schu
macher and Maneuso.

Golfers ot O.S.C
Defeat Webfools

CORVALLIS. May 14-UP-- Ore-

gon State varsity golfers enaea
University of Oregon's long win
ning streak on the links, defeat
ing the webtoots 17 to 8 m
the first of a. two game series
here today. It was the first Ore--
eon defeat this season.- - -

.The Staters by virtue of their
victory placed themselves in.
tie for the northern division
championship. . The deciding
match 'will be at Eugene next
week. ... - '.

The Orange divoteers took all
three of the best ball foursomes
in the morning rounds and three
of six singles in the afternoon
two resulting in a tie. .

A Good, Clean, Healthful
.

: ::' . Spoft vv-

Alleys Open 10 A.. M.

Until Midnight

Bowl-BIo-r Co.

iSeore Three Then; Stead
Climb of Seals Puts

' Them Atop League
RAM TPTL A.Vf!ISCO. 1IT 15-6- P1

--The Portland Ducks scored three
i una in the eleventh inning to
defeat the San Francisco Mis-

sions to 3, in a Coast league
ball game today. The victory
gave the Ducks a one-ga- edge
in the series. "'--i

Mkt. Bill Sweeney Of the
Ducks was ordered from the game
in the : eighth inning when - he
disputed a decision by Umpire
Hood.
Portland 6 8 2
Missions ...3 8 ,2

Radonits'. and Cronln; ; Bolen
and Sprints. ,

LOS ANGELES. May 15-- V
Fay l'Scow" Thomas held the Se
attle Indians to iour nits ana
struck out seven today to achieve
his seventh victory against one
defeat of the season, as Los An
geles won, 4 to 1.

-- . Marr Gudat, Angel lert neiaer.
got four, hlu in four times at
bat. including a home run.' tie
drove in three of the Angel runsH
Seattle . . L 41
Los Angeles ... . . 4 10 2

W. Thomas and Fernandes; F.
Thomas and Collins.

OAKLAND. Calif.. May
.--111 Shores, veteran right hand
iwtrler for the San. rrancjsco
Seals, turned in a steady aeven- -
hit .' performance- - today to . blank
Oakland. 3 to 0, in a coast league
baseball game. " -

The victory was the fifth con
secutive triumph,, for .the . Seals
over the Oaks and the seventh
win in a row for Lefty O'Doul's
teant. r",i -- : - ;

San Francisco l.:.J. ..3 ;T 0
Oakland . . . ; .. . . . - 7 1

Shores and Woodall; Olds and
Baker.

SACRAMENTO, May 15-U- P)-

San Diego rallied five runs jn the
ninth Inning here- today' toi win
ont in a bitter battle with Sacra
mento. 8--3. V
San Diego 9 1
Sacramento . S 7 4

Salvo and Detore; Schmidt,
Eeinsoth, Kllnger and Clark.

W.U. Tennis Team
Tops Marylhurst
The Willamette women's tennis

team Journeyed to Marylhurst
yesterday, and won a series 4 to 3

from the college there. : -
: Resalts- - of the matches: ; Ger- -

trade Schwaek, Marylhurst, beat
Rachel Yocum 2-- 8, 6-- 4, 8-- 4; Rose
mary Huffman, Willamette, beat
Dorothy Leary.f-1-. 4-- 8, 8-- 4; Anne
Dwyer. Marylhurst, beat Ruth Yo
cum 6-- 1,. 8-- 4; Faber, Willamette,
beat Betty Dunn B-- z,

,
e-- i; Bar-

bara Kurtx. Willamette, beat Com
fort. 8-- 2. 2-- 6. 7-- 5. Doubles, Hall
man and Yocum. Willamette, beat
Schwaek and Leary 6-- 3. 4-- 6, 6-- 2;

Dwyer and Leary. Marylhurst,
beat Faber and; Yocum 6-- 4, 6-- 1.

League Baseball
COAST LJCAGTJE

. . W. - L. Pet
1 Sahv Francisco ,...27, 14 i .659
I Sacramento 28 - 15 .651
I Los Angeles ,';;;. 25 17 .595

Sah 'Diego .... ..23 20 .535
Portland ........ 18. 22 .450
Seattle .....18 22 .450
Oakland ........ .14 28 ? .333
Mission 14 29 t .326

AMERICAN L.KAGTJE
W. L. Pet

Philadelphia' . . . .10 6 .625
Cleveland 7 .563
New York 11 8 .579
Boston . ...... 8 8 .500
Detroit . .......10 16 .500
St. Louis 8 10 .44
Chicago - . ........ 8 11 At
Washington ...... 8 12 .40

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W. L. Pet

Pittsburg .......15 ;" 5 .750
St Louis ..13 ? 8' .61
New York .......12 10 .54
Brooklyn . . . ..... 1 1 10 .524
Chicago V. . ...... .10 .11 .47
Philadelphia. ..... 8 13 .38
Cincinnati ....... 7 12 .368
Boston .'. ........ 7 13 .350

35 STUDEBAKER COM'D'B DE
LUXE SEDAN; original fac
tory finish: interior like new
steel body; safety glass: built- -

in trunk; automatic starter
' new ly tires; very low mile

age; small down payment bal
324.75 per month. r

35 STUDEBAKER DICTA T O
DELUXE SEDAN; reflnished
built-i-n trunk; steel body
safety glass; good tires; com
plete motor overhaul; good
tires: small payment down
bal. $23.50 per month.

Stale Motors, Inc.
Hudson - Terra plane Packard

Open Eves Closed Sundays

i
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VJHITE SHOES

'

I Vr J la " 1

ARE IMPORTANT TO

ANY MAN'S WARDROBE!

iand i Buster Brown offers
selections in "white footwear
that can't be 'duplicated for
style and comfort,- - fit and
valued Come in for your pair
tomorrow!. .

NOEL FHANIOJN vs. TOJCIY TASSIA
. Slinutes - '- - .80

Salem Armory,

duster pniiivfi SHOE STORE tower Floor 50c. Balcony 40c. Reserved Scats 73c .Vo Tail
Students S5c. Ladle S5c .

rickets. Cliff Parker's and Lytic' . Aaspirea American Legloa
llrrb Owes. Matchmaker '

7ALTEH II. ZOSEL
jianagi::s

4 fiO South
Cbml.

TeL 4S21zsa S. Com!High at Chemeketa Phone 84DOi3 N. Commercial St.- -


